Effects of premature depolarization on refractoriness of ischemic canine myocardium.
In 25 pentobarbital anesthetized dogs we measured refractory periods (RPs) of regularly driven complexes and premature ventricular depolarizations (PVDs) with a range of coupling intervals or of regularly driven complexes and the complex following the PVD, i.e. the postextrasystolic depolarization (PED). Measurements were made during control periods and during occlusion of a branch of the left anterior descending coronary artery. The difference in control and occlusion RPs was less following some PVDs with short coupling intervals than following other PVDs with longer coupling intervals. Variations in the coupling interval of PVDs had less effect on RPs of the PVDs in ischemic than in nonischemic tissue. RPs of PEDs were prolonged with respect to RPs of regularly driven complexes in both ischemic and nonischemic tissue, but the prolongation in ischemic tissue was significantly greater than that in nonischemic tissue, 8 +/- 4 msec and 2 +/- 2 msec respectively, p less than .001. The difference in effect of PVDs on RPs of ischemic and nonischemic tissue results in greater disparity of refractoriness between ischemic and nonischemic tissue following some long coupling interval PVDs than following some PVDs with shorter coupling intervals. In addition the greater prolongation of RPs of PEDs in ischemic than in nonischemic tissue can result in increased disparity in RPs than the disparity between ischemic and nonischemic tissue present during regular drive.